Team Miltona ….. www.Miltona.org
Minutes of June 16th , 2011 – Community Center
In Attendance: Skipp Timmins, Clem Suchy, Kevin Lee, LaNell Schlosser, Curt Lind,
Louise
Cook, Kathy Verdugt, Pastor Ken Thiele, Dwight & Dianne Droen, Gen Olson,
Dick Kuehn &
Marcia Luedeke.
Meeting called to order by Skipp Timmins at 7:05. Minutes approved.
Treasurers report-Kevin read report-did not do to good on our Taco in a Bag
The Beatles tickets forgotten. P.Thiele Suggested to include them w/the button prizes-approved.
Cookies & pop left over=some cookies were given to the Tae Kawando kids; extra cookies can be sold
during Tornado days along with the extra pop which can be used for root beer & Lemon Lime floats to
sell for $1.00 each. We will need someone to run this station. Marcia, LaNell and Joline Elberts will try
to be there. If anyone else can help, that would be great.
Bingo under the shelter? Will have only if there will be some club to run it. VFW has the bingo supplies.
LaNell will check with the Carlos Happy Helpers.
Skipp has contacted the new food stand that serves very good hamburgers-ok.
Tae Kawando – Marcia will check with David Luedeke if they will do a demonstration in front of the
pavilion about 10:30-11:15 a.m. (They plan to be there to do their thing)
Curt will check on Parkers Prairie 2010 Queens for our parade. He will also check with the
“Miss Tootsie” Queens for parade.
Shane Hendricks DJ for our sound system, music during the day & announcements. He will have his
equipment at the ball park for 9:30 Sunday church service with music by Kenny Meyers.
Kid’s tractor pull-Miltona Bank will sponsor and Team Miltona will help pay for the awards.
Tractor Display-Tractors to be displayed by the Community Center along with the Wood Carver
Radio & TV-Skipp & Clem will do the advertising. Dwight-Chamber, one liner=link to Web site
Have Patty Wicken from KXRA mention our Tornado Days.
Recycle-Dick Kuehn suggested we recycle and to have garbage containers labeled for each item.
Container of Cans could be emptied in the trailer by Faith Church.
Buttons! Our

biggest task is to sell buttons.

Friday-set up tents 1 p.m., down on Sunday.
Meeting adjourned at 8:20 a.m.

*SPECIAL

MEETING: WED

JULY 13th, 2011-7:00 a.m.

Community Ctr.

Respectfully submitted, Marcia Luedeke
*We live in the land of the free - Because of the Brave”! Thank you God!!

